REQUISITION FORM FOR OTHER INSTITUTION

Name of the Indentor : 
Concerned Faculty/Scientist : 
Department/Institute & Contact no. : 
Proposed date and time : dated: ............... 

Specification: Protocol : 
(Dye with Excitation, Emission,) 
Experiment/Sample details : 
(Tissue type, Specie & Thickness) 

(I/We Take the responsibility to pay user charges) 

(Signature of the Indentor)  *(Scientist/Faculty with Seal) 
Date: Date: 

User charges & mode of payment: (Demand. Draft or Cash with GST Extra) In Favour of Director NIPGR 
Deposit amount ..................Date..................Detail..........................................

(FOR FACILITY USE ONLY) 

Tentative Date : 
Date of work done : 
No. of Slide done : 
Report given on : 

(Technical Staff) (Facility In-charge) 

*I/We (Indenter User/Faculty Signatory) undertake to abide the safety and sample preparation guidelines and precautions during testing of my samples. I/We shall not claim for any damage/harm to my samples submitted for the confocal microscopic analysis. I/We shall give due acknowledgement the confocal facility of NIPGR in published journals and also inform confocal facility about the publications which acknowledge the use of confocal microscope facility. The Facility shall not take any responsibility about the analysis, interpretation and publication of data acquired using equipment at facility. 
Note: Samples should be pre-checked with the fluorescence microscope. Preferably, 170 micrometres (0.17mm) or less thick cover Slip/glass should be used. Cover slip should be properly sealed with nail paint/equivalent to ensure the objective lenses are not spoiled.
Download the requisition form from our website & send the filled requisition form by e-mail to asrana@nipgr.ac.in mail. Users have to pay taxes along with user charges as per prevailing rates prescribed by Government of India.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Instrument</th>
<th>Academic&amp; Research Institutions/ IITs/IISERs/University</th>
<th>Private Industries / For -Profit Laboratories</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Confocal Laser Scanning Microscope</td>
<td>₹ 3000/1.5hr (per slot basis)</td>
<td>₹ 6000/1.5hr (per slot basis)</td>
<td>Ready to acquire slides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**User charges & mode of payment:** (Demand. Draft or Cash with GST Extra) In Favour of Director NIPGR.